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Ed's ilotes

lutunn leaves, nlsty nornings, log fires and rain - probably nore rain in
the nexr- fen weeks to come, but this will no doubt nake the gardeners and
fanners happy. Do remenber on these longer evenings ahead that any
contrlbution to the Village l{ewsletter would be nost welcone, no matter how
small. Ilhat about a few Chrlstnas rnenus, or ldeas for decoratlons
perhaps even a christmas ghost story!

Is anyone interested in joining the Editoriai Tean?
volunteors we I cone.

New ldeas and

Do keep an eye on the Events List shlch is printed on the last pago - your
attendance is reguested,

Happy reading .., Ed's

t***r****

Parish Church

Sunday $ervices lst Sunday of the month - Benefice Eucharlst at 10.00am
(October at Norton, llovember at Brlngton, December at
I{hl lton)
Other Sundays at 5.00pn

llother's & Toddlerg serviee at Brington - Tuesday 2.15pn

Harverit Thanksgiving service - Sunday 30th Septernber 6.00pm

Harvesrt Supper - Tuesday znd october at 7.30pm

Standing Committee - I'lednesday 7th Iovember 3.00pn

Renenbrance Sunday Service - sunday 1lth November 6,00prl

Parochial Church Council - Thursday 15th l:lovember 7.30pn

Bazaar - Saturday 24th November in the Church

Te are most grateful to llr, & llr3. G. Davies for invitlng us to Roughmoor
Grounds for Farnhouse Teas and of course to everyone who helped th€re to
make a pleasant Sunday afternoon outing and a very fine tea. As a result a
sun of 4135 (including donations) has been set against the outlay for the
re-riring. 

.

Rector or Vicar Sorneone recently asked what's the difference? Today - none
- and tlie styles are retained only for historical purposes. But at one
time the difference was considerable, To put it briefly, a Rector lras the
p€rson entitled to the 'tithes', in other irords, the income due from the
people of the parish to support the 'banefico' or ilivingr. A rector could
be a body such as a monastery. After the dissolution of the $onasteries, a
Rector could be a lay person, at the gift of the King.

A Vicar (fron Lat. vicarlous - substltute) was a priest employed to perfortn
the parish duties on behalf of the Rector. Very roughly, older churches
tend to have Rectors and neser ones Vicars; but it is not lnvariable -
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Norton is a vicarage, fron the tine $hen a vicar nas sent out from the
monastery at Daventry. Brington and Thilton are Rectories, oradays the
Vlcar has the same spiritual status as the Rector and the forms of
instltution to Office are identical since in both cases the Jurlsdictlon ls
held frorn the Bishop of the Dlocese. The stl,le "Teaa Vlcar" is entlrell
modern and has no connectlon with the anclent tltles, but rvicarr ls still
approprlate as the person ninisters on behalf, of the Bishop rrho issues the
Licence .

titi^tttt

The plalgroup started the new tenn on llonday 10th Septenber to a
rcolourful' theme and we are pleased to nelcome six new children all of uho
appear to be settling in very uell. Beginning th13 term also ls an extra
sesslon on a Tuesdaf nrornlng for all pre-school children, nlth Angela Evang
of Great Brington offerlng a permanent hand on thts day, all seem set to
beneflt and be enjoyable to those children concerned. However, slth the
unfortunate departure of ttarilyn Harrlson, our pernanent helper, $ho ls off
to pastures greener, xe are seeking a replacenent for llonday, l{ednesday and
Friday mornlng. Should anybody be interested for thig pald positlon please
contact Kim Carne at playgroup or Sally lbbott on Northanpton 770867.

Varlous fund raising ideas are planned for this year: a car.boot sale has
been suggested and arrangements are ln order, please watch the village
notice-boards for more detatls, Judy llart land Photography hae been booked
for onday 22nd October at 10.00am in the Reading Room at Great Brlngton
and should anyone like to have individual or fanily photos taken they are
on a sal€ or return basis rith a small conmisslon going to the Playgrroup '

Also:
COITEE ilONilING

in aid of llhilton PlaYgrouP
at Falrvien House

tlhi l ton Road, Great Brington
on the 19th October 10"00a.n to 1.00Pn

rr Bring and Buy 'r^ cakes ** Raffle rr
(donations and prizes would be extremely appreciated)

Tickets 50p oAPs 25P

Contact Ann ncl{att 77oo47, Angela Evans 770864

Sally Abbott 770867

PLEASE SI'PPORT YOUR LOCAL PLAYGROIJ?

Kim Carne,
Playgroup Supervlsor

Thank you
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Church tundraising

AlndryF E44q-
s4f. Nov zt ! L,',erl

rlqnEWllmdi-l-
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TEAS

fO FITI|SU PAYING FOR THE REUIRING OF THE CHUGCH ,

OFFE(9 OF H€LP r DoNhTroNg lb f,ANET BowEEt
A9 SOOI.I AS POSSISLL PLEFA

Farmhouse Teas

A ven, pleasant Sunday afternoon was sPent at Roughnoor Grounds on

Septe;be; 2nd. The we;ther nnas sunny and nnarm and visitors could sit in
ifii garaen enjoying their tea' The proceeds from the afternoon uere €125

wnlcir togettrei witl aonations receivld after resulted in a grant total of
iiss to*i.a" paying off the re-{iring of the church. our sincere thanks
are due to t1r, & Urs. Griff Davies for opening up their home and garden

for the occagion.

Janet Bowerg
church fundraising co-ordinator

p
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The follorlng points were discussed at Parish Councll l{eetings held on 15th
August and 3rd September.

AllQtnents - A new 5 year lease had been agreed rith the Distrlct councll.

A lc,tter had been recelved from the County Council regardlng the
inprovements to the acceEs. The chairrnan agreed to clarlfy the tnatter with
thin and a letter has since been received concluding the .natter
sati sfactori ly.

Radon Gas - The clerk was agked to contact the District council to enquire
aE to $rhether or not a Radon Gas Survey has been carried out in the Parigh,
and if so, the results obtalned.

closed vlllage - The Parlsh counclllors sere asked to consider the question
of$o[Ibiting through traf f ic in the vil lage. It was agreed to discuss
thig at the next Parish Council lleeting.

Vlllage Green - The clerk was asked to trrite to the County council, r'ho

;Girn oltnd;fip of the Green, to see if they have any comments to make

regarding the iarish Council registering this area as a village Green' The

nalt.er wis to be further discussed at the next ?arlsh council l1eet1n9.

@ - The Pari3h Council's observations on this
rnau,er has been finalised- The letter listed at least 14 poiuts against
the application under the headings of Nolse, Traffic, Safety and tlildllfe'
tn ndiitlon to this letter l! wae agreed that coples of letters recelved _

from parishioners who could not altend the public rneetlng should be

forsarded to the Dlstrict council.

Since then an anended application had been received. In this appllcation
It l:as proposed that there wlll be no shooting on lfeekends or Bank Hol.idays
nor outjidi the hours of lg.Ogam - 6.O0pn. nlso the number of shoot rlays *
ls to be reduced from 200 to 50 in any calendar year. After discusslon it
was agreed that the Parish Council's orlginal conrnents should still apply
to t.hls application,

Jim Gardner
trt****rt*

The first Disco in llhilton

It uas a Tuesday night.- A few of us were deserted on the green, boredom
ciouded our minds. It was about time for a change. we started taiking
abor;.t having a Disco, After a lot of organising we caue to a conclusion -
SATI,RDAY NIGHT.

John and Philip Townley, Aaron llardy, Jenny Houghton and I gave €2 each a
total of tlo. lle needed a bit more! (ttrs. Townley coughed p the rest).

The big nlght cane, toud ntusic, dancing, food and even foothal Mt was a
suc.es-s. iany people canne and enjoyed it (I think). At the ond we raised
a tulal of t20,50, We got our money back and the rest was glven to the
Church. corne to the n€xt one and see for yourself. Information sill
fol:ow soon,

Ace Reporter DorothY HebeLer
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l{hilton Gardeners' Associaiion

At the August nreetlng of the Society, Ilr. Bates cane to talk to us about
beekeeping, which proved to be a very hunorous and infonnative evening.

I1r, Bates has kept bees since 1953 and is clearly very enthusiastlc about
the ancient creature nhich has not evolved very much during the past 50,000
years. The bee is a congulsive worker and sili work itself to death,
probably within about 6 lleeks, its life is governed by vork.

Napoleon had put on his Coat of }rms a bee to represent hard work atid
industry.

Disease wiped out the indigenous British bee in recent years and se had to
inport bees into the country, several foreign types $ere tried, some were
not suited to the climate, others were found to be very aggressive, and
none vere quite 30 vell adapted as the original over the years honey
production has dropped becauEe of loss of habitat, buildings, roadE and
most probably the use of weed-killers.

Bees are vary clean creatures and don't allow any debris to collect in
the hlve. If for instance a mouse uere to get lnto the hive t-he bees would
sting it to death and then, because it lrould be too heavy to remove, would
embalm it ln nax so as not to allow it to be a threat to their health.

A targe colony could contain up to 60,000 bees; usually I Queen, 50q Drones
and the remainder of the hive are llorkers. Interestingly bees weigh around
5,000 to the pound,

The Queen can lay 2,000 eggs per day for 3 years' The rtorkers feed the
droneg who are incapable of feeding thenselves, The drones are kllled off
in octobe* because they uil1 not be needed over slnter. They are Etarvo'd
for severel days and then thrown out of the hive'

lll baby oees are fed Royal Jelly. Workers are fed just a small anount,
but if the hive r,tants to produce a Queen she t{i1l be fed vast quantities of
Royal Jel ly.

It takes 5 bees, I hour to collect enough pollen,/nectar to produce one
small spot of honey. If the feeding ground is 1/2 a nile away it would
take 50,000 rniles of flying to produce 1 lb of honey.

Dark honey cones from tree flowers whereas lighter honey comes from plants.
Iloney ie instant energy pagsed straight lnto the bloodstrean ulthout
diqesting. Good for healing wounds especially bee stings, strangely
enough. The best honey granulates quickly.

The best lipsticks and make-up are honey based to draw in moisture wirich
softens the skin.

If stung by a bee, scrape out the sting uith your thunb as quickly as
posslble 'co stop more venom being pumped lnto tlte wound. Then of course
snear it with honey!

You can revive a tired bee by giving it a spot of honey on a cocktail
stick, r,rj. thin a few minutes it Drill be ready to fly off.
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A recipe_ for uead which ltr. Bates gave to us

4 Ib of pale honey, Uoray yeast, 1 gallon vater, L/2 tsp armite,
L tbsp strong cold tea, Juiee of, 2 Lemons.

Bring to boil, lrater and honey, take off the froth, coo1, add remaining
ingredients, ferment to a finish.

The longer you keep it, the dryer it will get. Ready by Christnas from
August breuing.

Anne Heeley

*ti***)t*

It seemed like more friends than ever before joined the coach on the 25th
July to visit l{aterperry college Gardens and l{inslow Hall. If I had knonn
I $as to report, f r.rould have paid greater attention to numbers, naneg ahd
dates, Just as well perhaps as there was nothing to mar the enjoyment of
the outing,

Itany of us are gardeners and can appreciate the effort that nust have been
rnade to make l{aterperry impressive in spite of the difficulties of so dry a
season. The flalk to the river was revarded vith a view of an herbaceous
border that rivalled the standards of l{isley. Some of the party $ere able
to buy plants not always readily available.

At l{inslorr HaI1, in peaceful natural landscaped gardens we found a real
hone, Fithin a cleverly designed structure, by llren, with panel ling by the
craftsmen who worked on Hanpton Court.

There ras no "Great Hall" just a sturdy central wall containing fireplaces
and flues in the niddle of the building, servicing livable fanily sized
roons $ith staircases on the two outside walls. I{as this the original
concept of centraL heating?

It llas such a homely place, nothing was tidied away, it sas so "lived in"
with emphasis on love of books . - old and new. At the top of the house,
with wonderful views a fanily room rith many cotnfy chairs and most
memorable, llunmyrs or flas it Granny's roon with so many inviting toys.

For a fanily that has uithstood so many tragedies uhat a fine example of
deterrnination to remain indonitable I Uhat an afunosphere!!

I ironder if lliss Scott and l{iss Drake realise just how therapeutic these
outings are and r.rhat a true service they give to those of us uho are
privileged to enjoy thern. our sincere gratitude to then both and our hope
to see lliss Scott again very soon.
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Tl:e speaker for septenber was urs. Satham who spoke on behalf of Gulde Dogs

fcr tire Btlnd. I{e had invited non-members to the meeting and uere pleased
tc' welcome sone of the childron'

Itr.s. satharn proved to be a great success with everyone though to -the'
clildren she carne second best to her shite labrador - Ivory. She told us

the story fron beconing blind to actually oltning lvory. l{any people_think
tlat acquiring a guid; dog ls a straightforward business but Lhat is not
the case. once a person has applied to have a gulde dog they' -have to
submit a medleal celtificate to prove their condition; a certificate to
shou that they have undergone ,'white stick training" and lastly they have

tr., have thelr home environment vetted to prove its suitabiilty as a hone

for a dog. This included a visit frorn a trainer to llrs, sathan's home in
Br.aunstoir and her having to lead hlm round the village uslng various
connands. As he l{as $earlng a harness, this caused nueh anusement to the
local children who Jovially cheered her on. (l don't think he walked on

all fours | )

orrce all the criteria have been reached the applicant is put on tho ualting
l).st. Uhen l{rs. satham applied, about 10 years ago, the wait sas 20

mnnths, nowadays it ls 3 months ' Unbekno$n to l{rs. Satham, on the very day
tirat she applied, lvory was born.

After a long rait she finally received the letter she had been waiti-ng for
- she uas ti report to the training ireadqrrarters of tho Guide Dcas for the
Blind in tearnington. It was wittr a cert.ain anount of lear and trepidation
rat she arrived at the centre as she was there for a 4 week stay durlng

rhich tlme she {ould not be allowed horne. she had to tal<e enough clothes
f)r the stay and ones uhlch lrould see her through all weathers. Her t:oon

*.s comfortible, with a dog basket begide her bed, and after lrer husband

hrd settled her in she went to meet the other residents, All 0f them irarl

had a Guide Dog before, one lady of 75 vas ttrere to train uith her fifth
d:9.

Tire first tro days were spent getting used to putting the harness on to a.

plastic doq called Fred, and learning the cornmands. The time sas also
s;rent letting the instructors get to know her so that they could match her
tv the most suitable dog.

The day arrived for them to be given their dogs. Firstly they were told
the c-olour, sex, breed and nane. ltrs. Satharn uas delighted with the
description of her ddg and irnpatient to neet her. She was told to go to
h:rr roin and sit on thi chair where she must wait for the dog to be brought
t.o her. Eventual ly the knock carne, the door opened slowly then in burst
Ivory who leapt up lo her putting both pa$s on her shoulrlers. IL uas lovs
ar- first lic[,, dlspite the fact that her glasses had gcrne flying in tlie
e.xcitement.

Nov the really hard work begran, firstly wi Lliin the grounds and locai roads,
tien further afield. tlany of the tests Ieft llrs. Satham quaking in iler
shoes. Ivory sas told to go forward to,qross a road when suddenly a car
from the triining centre gas driven to"tards them and reversed bacl:, and

frrth, llrs. sathan was told to continue commanding Ivory forward, but like
the super intelligent dog that she is, she refus€d.
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rer< ?,bbgn

These pictures were judged by Uhilton l{.I. nrernbers

at their neeting on 12th september. The sinner (on

the front cover) uas Kate 6ardner. On the back cover

is Abiqail Hiscock's picture.

The3e pictures in the centre of the llerrsletter have

been reduced in slze to accontnodate then and are fron

Rupert Gardner Sarah Houghton ?enny Hiscock

Thanks go to all 5 for naking the effort to enter the

competition.



There were other tests, finding her way about town, travelling on the bus
and flna.lly the traln. The uorst test of all nust have been when the
lnstructor directed thern to the edge of the railway platform he then told
her to comnand Ivory forwardl llith her heart in her ntouth llrs ' Satham

obeyed. Ivory managed to get in front of her legs and pull her away fron
the edge, Uis. Sathan did not need to be encouraged when the lnstructor
said "iralse your dog - she has Just saved your 11fe."

A fen weeks passed and lvory travel led home to Braunston where she was not
alloned to leave the housl and garden as she needed time to adjust 

" 
A

tralner frorn the centre cane and took llrs. satham tnto Daventry and they
went to all the places that she nould. normal ly go to - dentist, doctor,
bank, shops, Having been once, Ivory would remember the way' Urs. Sathan
was flnally independent.

Before leaving the centre at Learnington, llrs. Sathan had to Pay for lvory
and her accommodation. Ivory cost her 5op and she paid fl for each reek
she rag at the centre. She tras given a brush, comb, leather, bed and
harness for Ivory and vets fees and lvory's food for the rest of her llfe
are paio for by the organisation. This is so that nobody is in a positlon
of not belng able to pay for and keep a dog'

A dog's working life is about 7-8 years and they then are retired or can be
kept by the owner. The cost of each Gulde Dog is €5,000'

lJe nere all very impressed by [rq. satham and her story. I aril surs that
during the next National Guide Dog week we ltill all he supporting it very
positivcly.

The 1.t,1, served refreshnents and soid hone made cakes at the Village
Hdrticultural Shou. The funds beneflted by €17. llany thanks to all ttho

contributed tirne, cakes and biscuits.

Thanks iilso to l{r. & tlrs. Haynes for allowing the ll.I. to use their home

on saturday 15th septenber hen they had a coffee llorntng with cake and
produce sti1s, Thii sas to celebrate the 75th Anniversary of the forning
of the l:ational l{omen's Institute'

The atnount raised was €70 for which we thank all the vlllagers who

supported the event by calling in for coffee and a chat. lle Here grateful
toi the donations of produce shlch were bought by those of ns not blessed
with "9reen fingers".

A donatlon from the proceeds will be sent to ll'I. House who are splitting
the proceeds betueen four children's charities. The rest of the noney will
help-td keep our onn ll.I' solvent throughout the rest of the year. once
again ve thank you for your support '

The results of the "Design a Cover for the Newsletter" uere announced, all
entrants received a snall prlze for effort. The winning design from Kate
Gardner ls displayed on the cover of this edition of the lie{sletter'

*ri*ttt*
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E|EM_!!!E Spencer Leeson House in l{orthampton !.s a hostel for slngle
rnrthers supported by the Diocese of Peterborough. They are always ln need
of household items (i.e. saucepans, crockery, l1nen etc) and domestlc
ltems to equip a hone, Baby clothes in good condiLion are also required.
If anyone has any of these or similar artlcles to offer please contact
e:.ther Joyce Coles on Northanpton 7?0427 or JilI Fothergill on $ortharnpton
770665 nho will be pleased to collect'

S::TRACT FROII THE llEIGItBoItrulOOD I{ATCH $EIISLETTER - I€R DAVEIfIRY DISTRICT

CI,II{INAI, DAIIAGE

Tl.is over the last six months has been one of the most prevalent crimes
cornmltted within our conmunities. In the rural section it appears top ln
tuo beats if we take away "other offences" and remalns prominent in the
other beats. In Daventry Town lt appears at the top of the llst in 3 out
of 4 beats if ue take out the broad category of "other offences".

If you hear on the 'grape vine' of anyone having snashed a shop uindow or
car vlndow please let us know. We need to stop these mindless acts that
push up, yours and others, ingurances to pay for lt all. So please keep
this type of offence to the forefront ' It is difficult to prevent other
than ensurlng the perpetrators are made asare that the comnunlty wlll not
stand for their behaviour by coning forward and enabling us to put them
before the courts,

AI,TOCRIIIE

Theft from notor vehicles still renains one of onr big problems. lndeed on
or,e of the beats in Daventry it topped the list. The usual target for the
thieve3 are the car radio/cassette players' If you are offered one cheap,
ti.en beware; obvlously we would like to tcnow. The other items that attract'
them are brief cases, presents etc being left on vlelt. llease put ihem out
of vlew and ensure your DooRS ARE IoCKED when you J. eave your vehicle, even
if it ls Just to pop into the Newsagents vhilst on double yellows. nale it
a habit, then you will not forget.

tet's put lt this wal: I havenr t got enough Police Officers to stand and
wa-tch your car all day long just to ensure it is not stolen or stolen from'
It is up to all of us to nake the effort to make lt difflcult for the rould
be thief, that neans all car oltners ' It will give ne great pleasure to see
Autocrime figures on the downward trend' Please donrt just read this
message for yourself, -tell your friends, nelghbours and r€latlves and get
tl,.em to tel l theirs.

B&,AT 33

Uiolence
Er rglary Dwe 1l ing
Burglary other
Tt;ft from l{/Vehic Ie
Theft of lllVehic Ie
Criminal Damage
other crime
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0
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ltrs, G$en Gardner of l{orton sent the follouing poem: short and to the polnt

No sun, No rnoon,
llo butterflies, No bees,
No fruit, llo f l owers,
l{o leaves, No birds,
NOVSIBM

St. ltartin's Day - llth November

If the ice on St. llartin's Day nill bear a duck, there will be nbne.that
will bedr a goose all winter.

The noon and the weather;

On Saturday nel.',
On Sunday full,
nas never brought good,
Nor never 'u11 (wi 11 )

llear burr, far rain,
Far burr, near rain,

. (burr - ring round the moon)

The follor.ring two quotations are from ltrs. Joan Davles;

Robert Surns - 1759

To see oursels ag others see u8.
It uould from nany a blunder free us.
And foolish notion.

lastly a quotation from G. Curtis - 1824

I ualked beside the evening sea,
And dreaned a dream that could not be,
The vaves that plunged along the shore,
Said only, "Drearner, dream no more".

lle have nou finished our year of country sayings, proverbs and quotations.
llany thanks to the contributors.

The response has not been as good as I hoped but if there ara any !1016
"offerings" they can be included at the appropriate time of year. Have you
any country legends or origins of sayings? Perhaps these could be of
interest .

i)t*t*t*t
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llilk tops, Sta$ps glc

I'le have one sack of foil etc., and many, many stanps. Thank you for your
response. I an sure that in sone cases there must be some long suffering
office persons llho take the trouble to tear off stanps. Please convey our
thanks to thenr.

An envelope of stanps nas left in the back door letter box a few lreeks ago.
In it ras a 10 centime piece. I have it here for collection.

Trudy Halmes

l{hilton IIillage IIall

Following our update in the last newsletter, on the state of the Village
Hall roof, the corunittee has nos considered the two options open to us:

a) to rernove the present suspended ceiling and replace it with lightwelght
material (in order to resolve the problenr of ueight on the roof
structure). We would also hope to replace lighting and heating systens.
The heating options open to us are a system similar to the ekisting
elements, or fan heaters,

b) to remove the present suspended ceiling repair and lnake good the roof
and insulate betneen the timbers. Skylights r.rould be replaced and the
roof space Left open.

Option b) rould enable us to use quartz ray heaters. Some conunittee
nembers have seen these in operation in another village hall and an
EJ.ectricity Board representative has demonstrated the systen. Ue feel
that they sould offer an efficient and econonical method of heating the
hal1 .

The costs of these tro optiops are sinrilar but we have nov unaninously
decided to choose Option b). The work will include a total refurbisbment
of the main hall. lte are in the process of submitting an application for
local authority grant, for next Ju1y. AssutBing a grant will be available,
the village will need to fund the project to a sum of about f3,000. Fund
raising will be started in October lrith a Hallowe'en ?arty and we hope you
wi 1I support it.

Itrary Kane

HA],LOI{E ] EI PARTY

To be held on Friday 26th October 1990

fancy Dress, Ganes, Supper, Raffle and Prizes

Uatch the notice board for further information

Tickets wi 11 be available.

ar.*)rttlttr
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llhilton Produce $hott

As the sunny weather continued during August, . 
t{hllton gardeners

i".r"irirgii';lroun"a-ttru tict or nater and ipoke of shrlvelled crops. The

menbers of the stros comtniiiee began to feel somewhat apprehenslve as to

{hether a sufflcientry soiihrtrire show could be staged to Justlfy their
efforts and the Judge's tlme.

ls you nill knorl an appeal was nade to encourage entrles and ln the event

ahnost the sane nutnber oi-"niiy forms nere -received as last year'- llot-only
that but, on the day, " ""ii f,igtt standard vas achieved in a nurnber of the

classes. Indeed the Juage'coffiented that for a vlllage of our-size' the

entries conpared r"uour.liy "iit tttor" at the l{orthanrpton show.- Inevitably
;;;i;r; cliises sl,o11"a lh'e iesutts of the drought, but overall the effect
was very .pleasing and successful .

The hall looked both interesting and attractive uith the classes for
;ilr.;';J--;;i pi;;t" ;i;G-'" ""'v erettv concentratlon or colour and

smel I .

The Judge was l1r. R.G. Burge:

Arards

TheHhiltonGard€nAssociationTankard1'a5wonbyltr.Donllelch..
second was llrs. Chrls LefleY

' third r'ras ltr ' Harold HaYnes

The a$ard for the exhibitor who had never won the Tankard'
went to l{rs. LefleY

as dld the alrard for the best entry in the. show, a plate 
. 
of James Grieve

';;";;a .ppr"", vhich the Judge descilbed as the 'perfect entry"

Frances Drale

**r(irr.**
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h/ hilton Ne*letber

By Abigail Hlscock, Age 4


